The study aims to trace the development of Indian research data repositories (RDRs) and explore their content with the view of identifying prospects and possibilities. Further, it analyses the distribution of data repositories on the basis of content coverage, types of content, author identification system followed, software and the application programming interface used, subject wise number of repositories etc. The study is based on data repositories listed on the registry of data repositories accessible at http://www.re3data.org.The dataset was exported in Microsoft Excel format for analysis. A simple percentage method was followed in data analyses and results are presented through Tables and Figures. The study found a total of 2829 data repositories in existence worldwide. Further, it was seen that 1526 (53.9 %) are open and 924 (32.4 %) are restricted data repositories. Also, there are embargoed data repositories numbering 225 (8.0 %) and closed ones numbering 154 (5.4 %). There are 2829 RDRs covering 72 countries in the world. The study found that out of total 45 Indian RDRs, only 30 (67 %) are open, followed by restricted 12 (27 %) and 3 (6 %) that are closed. Majority of Indian RDRs (20) were developed in the year 2014. The study found that the majority of Indian RDRs (17) are'disciplinary'. Further, the study also revealed that statistical data formats are available in a maximum of 31 (68.9 %) Indian RDRs. It was also seen that the majority of Indian RDRs (28) has datasets relating to 'Life Sciences'. It was identified that only 20% of data repositories have been using metadata standards in metadata; the remaining 80% do not use any standards in metadata entry. This study covered only the research data repositories in India registered on the registry of data repositories. RDRs not listed in the registry of data repositories are left out.
IntRoDuCtIon
Research datasets are being generated in ever-increasing volume in different formats [1] [2] . Computational methods have spurred research across nations, and experts of diverse fields have produced huge amounts of research data 3 . Scientific research data illustrate a heterogeneity that varies across disciplines, and between research groups and research scholars 4 . Data generated during research work are normally collected as part of the academic research process 5 . Such research data needs to be managed through research data repositories before the datasets deteriorate [6] [7] [8] . Nonetheless, the research data repository must frame clear data depository agreements written in plain language so that the depositor can follow certain data submission rules. It should be noted that data producers are accountable for quality of research data while the repository is answerable for the quality of storage and accessibility of data 9 . Therefore, data repository should be developed in every research institution to increase visibility and discoverability of research data 10 . Moreover, good data management practices need to be promoted by institutions. Also, publishers and funding bodies should come forward to advocate linking of research data with publication. Research data repositories need to build trust and a sense of prestige among the academic community so that researchers' concerns and interests can be protected.
Indian Government has mandated data sharing and framed the National Data Sharing and Accessibility Policy (NDSAP). The policy authorises all Government and Government funded institutions to publicly share data which are produced through the Government funded research 11 . The objective of the policy is to facilitate access of data to the public in machine-readable formats over the internet. The Government of India has prepared implementation guidelines which instruct that different types of datasets generated by different ministries and/or departments ought to be classified as shareable data and non-shareable data. The data sharing policy of the Government of India consists of the following principles: machine-readable, openness, flexibility, transparency, quality and security. Furthermore, the Government of India has developed an open list and a negative list of research data. Negative list contains datasets which are confidential and can compromise the country's security, and personal information of citizens. The positive list covers datasets which do not fall under the negative list. The Government of India has defined three types of access of data i.e., open access, registered access and restricted access. Open access facilitates a timely and user-friendly way without any process of registration or validation, while in case of registered access data, an individual has to go through a prescribed registration process. Data in restricted access can be accessed only after authorisation 12 .
The current study traces the growth of research data repositories (RDRs) in India. Besides this, the study ascertains types of contents, author identification system followed, software used, application programming interface, license used, auxiliary features in Indian RDRs. Outcome of the study will help to understand the environment of RDRs, identify shortcomings of Indian RDRs, and guide them and their funders so that global standards can be maintained. Tracing the growth of data repositories in India is a valuable piece of essential documentation. Also, a comparaison of global and Indian repositories can give valuable hints for developing and improving repositories in India. Besides this, RDRs in India are established by various institutions and it is cumbersome for researchers, publishers and academic institutions to identify the appropriate RDR and their features. In India, increasing globalisation and digitisation have brought numerous challenges in the management of research data. In recent years in India concerns over data management have been at centre stage so that better policy decisions can be taken based on data 13 . The study strives to achieve the following objectives:
•
To trace year wise development of research data repositories (RDRs) in India •
To identity content types in research data repositories in India •
To understand the author identification system followed in managing data in research data repositories • To comprehend application programming interfaces (API) and certificate followed in Indian RDRs • To identify the data licenses, data access and data upload restrictions followed in Indian research data repositories • To ascertain software (s) and metadata standards being used in Indian RDRs • To know the subject coverage of Indian RDRs.
LIteRAtuRe RevIew
Various research articles have been reviewed pertaining to issues associated with research data management and data repositories. yoon and Schultz 14 conducted content analyses study in the United States to examine research data management services. Authors found that libraries need to advance and engage more actively to provide data services to library users. The study also found wide variation among library data management services. European Commission 15 confirms in a report that data repositories in Europe are heterogeneous. Therefore, a strategy should be developed "to overcome the fragmentation and enable research communities to better manage, use, share and preserve data''. Gómez, Mendez and hernández-Pérez 4 analysed the contents of data repositories in the field of social sciences and humanities, and observed that data and metadata schemas are less homogeneous in humanities than in social sciences. Furthermore, they found that the trends of Data Documentation Initiative (DDI) metadata schema usage are apparent in social sciences. however, authors postulated that it may be because of maturity of standards and number of implementations. Borgman 1 highlighted that metadata is crucial to make the data valuable in describing, dimensioning and contextualising. Consequently, data can be found irrespective of varied disciplines, and enable reuse, crossing subject boundaries. Force and Auld 16 highlighted that disciplinary data repositories differ in the metadata elements and the appropriate level of granularity for data citation. Further, they postulated that representatives of data repositories and publishers ought to coordinate with each other to make data citable and discoverable for the various stakeholders in the data lifecycle. Uzwyshyn 17 found that 74 per cent research institutions provide data archiving services and only 13 per cent have data-specific repositories. Interestingly, 13 per cent researchers use more general digital repositories and 74 per cent use temporary text-centric repositories, in place of data repositories to comply grant guidelines. Pinnick 18 examined geosciences data retention requirements and concluded that the academic community demanded data that are reliable, reusable, in preferred formats. The author emphasised that the creation of high-quality metadata is vital and depositors of data should be trained to submit data set conveniently to the repositories.
Greenberg et al. 19 studied the metadata best practices followed in Dryad data repository which includes two points; first, it has been established to address the Semantic Web technology using metadata application profile and second, to make content available in DSpace using an extensible markup language (XML) schema. Therefore, the present study has also considered metadata standard in contents analysis of Indian data repositories. Metadata working Group 20 devised the schema and instructions for managing large amount of datasets. Nevertheless, this schema and policies of data repositories ought to be reviewed periodically. The report highlighted that several groups have been working to incorporate various other elements in Dublin Core schemas. Therefore, the format of data and data upload provisions have been covered in the contents analysis of Indian data repositories in the present study. Si et al. 21 examined the current status of research data services in 87 university libraries and found that 50 libraries had data repositories and offered data services of six types viz., conceptual understanding of research data and its formats, data management planning guide, data storage, curation, training, data management reference and resource recommendation. Furthermore, the authors found that research data introduction is the most frequently provided service in libraries. Another study by Austin et al. 22 described that Research Data Canada Standards and Interoperability Committee (RDCSINC) surveyed 32 online data repositories and found heterogeneity of features and services in surveyed online data platforms. Further, it also found non-standardised use of terms, uneven compliance and a less certification in online data repositories. Grunzke, R. et al 23 postulated that research data should be stored in a structured way so that it can be discovered conveniently. Consequently, data in the data repositories can be accessed by content and context. Further, it was suggested that usage of metadata shall be automatic and seamless to foster usability. hence, the above studies describe that research data in RDRs should be organised in a structured way. however, no content analysis study has been conducted on Indian RDRs. Therefore, the present study not only enriches literature in the field of library and information science, but also helps developers and administrators, cataloguers, policymakers of RDRs to take appropriate decisions in the data repository life cycle.
MethoDoLogy AnD sCoPe of the stuDy
Content analysis method was used in this study. This method assists to make replicable and valid inferences by interpreting the contents of text data. Content analysis was found most suitable because it permits examination of data services and contents listed in data repositories. The study used data repositories registered on the registry of research data repositories accessible at: http://www.re3data.org to understand the development of Indian research data repositories and conduct content analysis. The registry re3data.org offers researchers orientation in the heterogeneous landscape of RDR. It provides information to users on their diverse roles as producers of data and users of data. The registry facilitates publishers and academic institutions to identify research data repositories so that researchers can deposit and share research data at the most appropriate site. Besides this, re3data.org also foresees the establishment of a more coherent and integrated ''ecosystem of data repositories''.
Each data repository was examined through content analysis in the study because this was the easiest vehicle to comprehend data equity and access. The selected registry of research data repositories is a global initiative covering research data repositories from diverse academic disciplines. The registry presents the list of repositories for permanent storage and access of data sets to researchers, publishers, as well as academic and research institutions. Indian research data repositories listed in the registry were identified for content analysis. In all, 45 Indian RDRs are listed in the registry and all were selected for the study. There is no record revealing the total number of RDRs in India. Therefore, the RDRs not indexed in re3data.org were excluded in the study.
Once the subset of Indian RDRs was identified, a quantitative analysis of the metadata record was done. Each data repository was accessed to verify the number of records listed and the technology used in managing the research data. Author spent two hours per day from May 1 to 30, 2018; total 60 hours were invested in access and validation. The requisite data was obtained manually from each data repository listed Indian RDRs were as follows: year of establishment, types of RDRs viz., disciplinary institutional, others and types of content. Moreover, data relating to the availability of AID Systems and APIs in each RDR have also been collected. In addition, data from each repository were collected to know whether the repository is data provider or service provider. The data were collected pertaining to provision of data access licenses, data upload, software used, subject coverage and other auxiliary features in Indian RDRs. All the above parameters were chosen as variables for content analysis of Indian RDRs.
ResuLts
Results obtained after analysing the dataset are presented in Tables I-II 
An overview of Research Data Repositories worldwide
Country wise number of data repositories was ascertained. It was found that 2829 data repositories are established in 72 countries. Figure 1 
growth of Research Data Repositories in India
The present study found that 45 research data repositories have been developed in India. Figure 3 illustrates the yearly growth which reveals that the first research data repository was established in 2005 and the second in 2007. Two research data repositories were developed in 2009 and three in 2013. A huge increase in the number of research data repositories was registered in 2014; 20 research data repositions were developed that year. Subsequently, growth remained stagnant until 2017. Eight research data repositories have been established in 2018. It is expected that the number of research data repositories would increase in the years to come.
Research Data Repository types
It is seen that mainly three type of data repositories are popular viz., disciplinary, institutional and others. however, if the data type does not fall under any of these categories of data repositories, other types of repositories are used for data deposit. Generalist repositories may also be appropriate for archiving associated analyses, or experimental-control data, supplementing primary data in a datatype-specific repository. Yu 24 highlighted that two noticeable trends are prevalent worldwide i.e., more engagement and enlarged scope, in data-driven services. Moreover, the study found that researchers prefer submitting research publications to institutional repositories and selected a data repository suitable for their data.The present study ascertained types of data repositories in India. Figure 4 shows that the majority of (17) data repositories are 'disciplinary', followed by ''others' type of data repositories (9) and 'institutional' data repositories (1) . In addition, the study identified that eight data repositories are 'disciplinary-cum-institutional', six data repositories fulfill the criteria of 'disciplinary-cum-others', four data repositories fall under the criteria of 'institutional-cum-others', and only one data repository fulfills all the criteria i.e., 'institutional', 'disciplinary' and 'others'.
Content types
This study ascertained types of content in the data repositories. A file format encodes information within a computer this, the study found source code in three (6.7 %) research data repositories, followed by a software application in two (4.4 %) research data repositories. Surprisingly, no research data repository in India preserves configuration data.
Data Provider vs. service Provider, and the Policy framework
The study analysed datasets to know whether research data repositories are data providers or service providers. Figure  5 illustrates that the majority of research data repositories in India are data providers, 28 (62.2 %), and only four (8.9 %) are service providers. Besides this, 13 (28.9 %) of the research data repositories play dual roles as data provider and service provider. Data provider who offers research data and its metadata exposes metadata to users. It creates the dataset and distributes among users. however, a service provider harvests the metadata of the research data from data providers and adds value to provide the service 26 .
author identification is vital in data repository services for meeting search requirements of users. Author identification that is universally unique and persistent helps users to identify contents of the appropriate author. Therefore, the study ascertained numerous AIDs used in research data repositories. It was found that the majority of data repositories, 29 (64.4 %), do not use any author identification and API in research data management. AID is being used in four data repositories; 41 research data repositories do not use any AID. Further, it was found that only 12 (26.7 %) of research data repositories have been using APIs and 33 (73.3 %) do not use APIs. Major benefits of using APIs in data repositories are to perform default tasks, insert or update any action needed etc. It was found that the majority of research data repositories using APIs, six(50.0 %), used the REST API. Besides this, file transfer protocol (FTP), NetCDF, OAI-PMh, SOAP, SPARQL and SwORD are being used by one research data repository each.
Provision of Data Access Licenses And Provision of Data upload
The study tried to understand data access level provisions in Indian research data repositories. The level of data access could be 'restricted', 'closed' or 'unrestricted'. Research data are being produced by researchers in varied disciplines around the world. The planned release of research data has become common practice. Therefore, the need for data licensing arises after data release 29 . Releasing data after defining certain terms and conditions may be counter productive. The legal position needs to be defined regarding use and application. Thus, licenses become imperative in releasing research data to data repositories. The study ascertained data access and licenses used in data repositories in India. Figure 6 illustrates that the highest number of data repositories in India, 30 (67 %), are open, followed by restricted 12 (27 %) and three (6 %) closed. Data repositories that are restricted require registration to access the contents.
Furthermore, the study ascertained licenses used in Indian data repositories. It was found that 25 (55.6 %) data repositories Furthermore, the study found that 13 (28.9 %) research data repositories have provision of versioning and 32 (71.1 %) do not have provision of versioning. Also, 14 (31.1 %) research data repositories have given citation guidelines while 31 (68.9 %) do not have provision for citation guidelines.
Scholarly contents on the Internet is growing at a rapid pace. Hence, integration of all the scientific information by linkage helps to keep the publication process smooth and efficient. Therefore, publications should also link the associated data, resulting in 'Enhanced Publications' 27 . Enhanced Publications should capture data in digital format and facilitate database deposit alongside manuscript publication. An enhanced publication should make articles fully machine-readable, providing intelligent markup and structured digital abstracts 28 . The study also explored the provision of enhanced publications in research data repositories and found that 16 (35.6 %) have provision of enhanced publication; 19 (42.2 %) research data repositories have listed 'unknown' for enhanced publication and eight (17.8 %) mentioned they do not have the provision of enhanced publications.
Distribution of Research Data Repositories by AID systems and APIs
Author Identification (AID) helps the manager of the data repository to identify works of an individual author. Unique have non-standardised licenses and 20 (44.4 %) use standard licenses. Further, the dataset was analysed to know the license type being used. Figure 7 illustrates that a maximum number of data repositories, 25, use non-standardised licenses that are not popular worldwide. (These licenses are not standard licenses and are being prepared in-house by repository developers.) They are followed by Open Data Commons (ODC) (8) , public domain (6), creative commons (5) and Apache License (1). This study reveals uploading provisions in 45 Indian data repositories. Majority of data repositories, 20 (44.4 %), data uploading is 'closed', followed by 'restricted' 7 (15.6 %), 'restricted-registration' 7 (15.6 %), 'restricted-institutional member' 7 (15.6 %), 'restricted-institutional member' 4 (8.9 %), 'restricted-other' 4 (8.9 %). It is discouraging to see that only 3 (6.7 %) data repositories have 'open' provision of data uploading. hence, volunteer contributors cannot upload data in the majority of Indian data repositories.
software(s), Persistent Identifier and Metadata standards used
The study analysed software(s) used in Indian data repositories and the metadata standards used. The majority of data repositories 23 (51.1 %) use 'unknown software'; 'other' is mentioned by 10 (22.2 %). Besides this, it was found that 6 (13.3 %) data repositories mention that they are not using any software, and 2 (4.4 %) have not mentioned name of the software. Interestingly, only one data repository namely, ICSSR data repository, is developed using 'Nada' and only one namely, CSISA Data Repository, is using 'Dataverse' software.
Furthermore, it was found that majority of Indian RDRs, 34 (75.6 %), do not use persistent identifier, and only 11 (24.4 %) have the provision of the persistent identifier in accessing the datasets. The study found that digital object identifier (DOI) is the most popular persistent identifier in Indian data repositories. Besides this, meta-standards used in data repositories were investigated. It was identified that only 20% data repositories use metadata standards in metadata entry and the remaining 80% do not use any standards in metadata entry. IMEx data repository is using 'Minimum Information for Biological and Biomedical Investigations (MIBBI)' standard; 'ISO 19115, DCC' standard is being followed by IODP data repository, 'DDI -Data Documentation Initiative, DCC' is being followed by ICRISAT Research Data repository and 'Dublin Core' is being used by CSISA Data Repository. 'DCC' is followed in metadata creation in the National Genomic Resources Repository while 'Ecological Metadata Language' is used in India Biodiversity Portal (IBP). 'DDI' metadata standard is being followed in Indian Council of Social Science Research (ICSSR), and Census Repository has been using the Developed Metadata Schemas, DCC.
subject Coverage of Research Data Repositories
The study analysed data on the basis of subjects to comprehend subject wise coverage of Indian research data repositories. It was found that the majority of research data repositories (28) in India have content relating to 'Life Sciences'. In these 28 research data repositories, maximum contents relate to 'biology', 'medicine'. Second highest data pertains to the subject 'Natural Sciences', which is available in (21) research data repositories. In these research data repositories, the most popular subjects relating to Natural Sciences are 'Geophysics and Geodesy'. Physics, Geography, water research are popular subjects. Third highest number of research data repositories relate to 'humanities and Social Sciences' (17) , wherein maximum data relates to the subjects Social and Behavioural Sciences, Economics and humanities. Fourth highest number of data sets pertain to 'Agriculture, Forestry, Horticulture and Veterinary Sciences, (6) and fifth highest is 'Engineering Sciences' (3) . The total number of research data repositories subject-wise exceeds 45 because there are repositories which deal with more than one subject area. however, data in the social sciences and humanities are not collected digitally all the time. In archeology, the results of observational data can be more closely linked to the object, photographs, or videos 30 .
Provision of Auxiliary features
The study also explored auxiliary features available in Indian data repositories. It was found that all the 45 data repositories provide additional information to their service and 38 (84.4 %) data repositories have framed policies so that users can understand repository policies in details. Also, 38 data repositories have mentioned uniform resource locator (URL) of the detailed policy paper so that users can download the policy document to read and study. Besides this, 15 (33.3 %) data repositories have given the application programming interface (API) and only 3 (6.7 %) data repositories have the provision of data dissemination policy. Interestingly, all the data repositories provide additional information to its service in the data repository. Further, it was identified that only 13 (28.9 %) data repositories in India have mentioned 'data citation guidelines' on the website and 17 (37.8 %) data repositories have indicated a 'mission statement'. 'Quality management' is another significant parameter in a data repository and it was found that only 19 (42.2 %) data repositories have 'quality management' system. In addition, only 9 data repositories provide 'alerting services'; 26 (57.8 %) do not have such provision. Furthermore, it was found that out of nine data repositories, five provide really simple syndication (RSS); ATOM and REST are being provided by two data repositories each.
DIsCussIon
Researchers seem hesitant in contributing data to repositories. This is a major cause of concern since researchers already have several issues in sharing data. Therefore, library professionals should be proactive in adopting a standard license so that more researchers can share their data without any hesitation. Several libraries tend to deliver some basic services through their websites e.g., overview of data management, while significantly fewer libraries provide a detailed level of information about data documentation, administration, and reuse. Libraries have been providing useful information to users about research data management through their websites, which is relatively easy and a good starting point 14 . The cordial relationship between the librarian and administrators of other departments within an organisation is crucial to develop a successful data repository 31 . Research data management services are being provided by a variety of academic and research libraries across the world. As a result, data management competencies render the librarian's job much more demanding 32 . Nevertheless, the majority of research data repositories are developed because of funders' prerequisites and the number of repositories does not seem enough for managing research data across the globe. Out of 2829 data repositories worldwide, only 1526 (53.9 %) are open. Countries have different data policies e.g., the SciELO Open Access publishing platform, which originated in Brazil, has now been taken up in a number of other countries. A repository charging deposit fees for data supporting publications may be a natural extension of charging article processing fees for publishing in some countries and disciplines, while it may not be applicable in other countries 33 . Moreover, considering the socio-economic benefits of making research data open, a significant move towards open data access calls for trained manpower who can collect, store, manage, reuse and make research data openly accessible in academic and research institutions. It is anticipated that data specialists in large companies in the United Kingdom would increase at a growth rate of 243 % in five years 34 . Several Information Schools around the world have started short term courses in data management to train students. Nevertheless, information schools should not merely focus on training of students, but must aim to educate and train the academic and research community so that data collection, storage, use and sharing are optimised. Majority of Indian RDRs, 20, were developed in the year 2014. The study ascertained that the majority of Indian RDRs (17) are 'disciplinary'. It was found that statistical data formats are available in maximum 31 (68.9 %) Indian RDRs. It was also found that the majority of Indian RDRs (28) have datasets relating to 'Life Sciences'. Unknown software is being used in maximum Indian RDRs, 23 (51.1 %). This shows that either developer of these repositories are not aware of open source software(s) available to developed RDRs, or are not comfortable in using the existing software(s). It was identified that only 20% data repositories have been using metadata standards in metadata entry and the remaining 80% do not use any standards in metadata entry. Researchers use the minimum required approach in metadata entry while uploading data to a data repository. Therefore, on the data repository, it is not sufficient to mention the data upload mechanism 35 . Interestingly, metadata can be accurately assigned to publications by librarians. however, assigning metadata to datasets also requires the contribution of researchers. Therefore, knowledge of the domain and recording the dataset production context are utmost required 1 .
ConCLusIons
Academic libraries are sources of research support in research data management and understand the needs of researchers in developing data services 36 . however, there is not much discussion on research data management (RDM) and the relationship between data sharing, development of policies and practices in academic institutions. No emphasis seems to have been given to data sharing and researchers' concerns to protect their rights on the data 1 , 37 . Research data generated after collaborative research projects in universities must be shared in a controlled, organised and structured manner 38 . To fulfill this, administrators must engage in dialogues and debates on open research data. It is observed that some institutions embrace the RDM challenge proactively whereas others rely on funders' requirements to manage research data 39 .
Nowadays researchers collecting large datasets have enhanced knowledge and skills in managing data. These competencies are vital to ensure data quality, integrity, shareability and reuse of data. Therefore, the funding agencies have consistently formulated regulations for submission of research data. Besides this, some funding agencies mandate the submission of a research data management plan along with the research proposal 40 . Librarians, researchers, data specialists and administrators ought to work together to transform data management practices within the research community. Making research data openly accessible is not a new idea, nonetheless its adoption among the research community has been slow. Therefore, funding agencies, research organisations and researchers should come forward in this data-centric world so that new hypotheses can be proposed and tested to achieve better results. Moreover, considering the socio-economic benefits of making research data open, a significant move towards open data access would call for a body of trained manpower that can collect, store, manage, reuse and make research data openly accessible in academic and research institutions. It is anticipated that the number of data specialists in large companies would increase at a growth rate of 243 % in a five-year-period 33 . Several Information Schools around the world have started short term courses in research data management to train students. Nevertheless, information schools should not merely focus on training students, but must educate and train the academic and research community so that data collection, storage, use, and sharing can be achieved. Besides this, empirical and conceptual work should be done by students of LIS schools on the research data management to enhance understanding of the reality of research data. Further, we need to explore how research data can be used for the needs and objectives of research evaluation 41 .
The study analysed Indian RDRs on the basis of subject coverage, software used, data access and restriction, data licenses and metadata standards followed, content type etc. Hence, the findings of the study can be used by researchers, librarians, data scientists, to identify the appropriate RDR suitable to the need for their research. however, it did not explore quality of data repository services and the actual role of library professionals in managing research data repositories. In addition, the impact of research data repositories on research scholars and faculty members was also not explored. The content analysis does not provide information about usefulness from the users' perspectives or how librarians work with the researchers. Thus, a further expanded study may be useful to comprehend the role and interaction of librarians with researchers in developing a research data repository. Besides this, further study may also be conducted on RDRs of other countries using the same methodology.
